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Abstract. The importance of gastrointestinal disorders arise from the fact that they are one of
the most common cause of presentation to clinicians. Thus, formulating a clear diagnosis is a ”must
do” in determining disease, using ultrasound technology with great value in that it can detect inner
lesions, thus observing the location of the gastrointestinal pathological processes.
Investigations were conducted on 36 dogs of different breeds and ages, of whom 12 cases
representing 33.33% showed only gastric disorders, 9 subjects representing 25% only intestinal
disease and the remaining 15 cases, representing 41.77% showed associated gastric and intestinal
disorders.
Ultrasound-diagnosed disease were represented by gastritis (24 cases), pyloric hypertrophy
(three patients), enteritis (22 cases) and intussusception (two cases).
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INTRODUCTION
Ultrasound and radiological techniques are most often used for observation of gastric
and intestinal segments. Advantages of ultrasonography over radiological examination
regarding the observation of the gastrointestinal tract are conferred by the fact that
ultrasonography is a non-invasive procedure that does not use ionizing radiation. The whole
thickness of stomach or intestinal wall can be  visualized and measured, as well as adjacent
structures such as lymph nodes. Also can be assessed the gastric and intestinal motility,
observing the peristaltic movements in real time (1, 2, 4).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigations were conducted on 36 dogs of various breeds and ages that were
presented during the March 30, 2009 to May 1, 2010 in the Medical Clinic of Faculty of
Veterinary Science from Iași. Subjects presented to specialist consultation by owners have
been examined clinically and using the ultrasound technique to confirm with certainty the
diagnosis of gastrointestinal disease. Ultrasonography was performed with Aquila Pro Vet
veterinary ultrasound machine with 5 and 7.5 MHz probes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
During the investigations were conducted in the Medical Clinic had presented 767 dog
of different breeds and ages, of whom 12.77% and a total of 98 patients presentef
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gastrointestinal disorders. Ultrasound was performed in 36 of them, considering it appropriate
to conduct such additional examination to determine with certainty the diagnosis. Of the 98
subjects with gastrointestinal disorders 33 had only gastric disease, 23 only intestinal disease
and the remaining 42 dogs had associated gastrointestinal disorders.
The 36 cases which were investigated using ultrasound technique were distributed in
three categories:
- exclusively gastric disorders;
- exclusively intestinal disorders;
- associated gastrointestinal disorders.
Of the 36 patients, 12 cases representing 33.33% had exclusively gastric disorders, nine
subjects representing 25% had only intestinal disease and the remaining 15 cases, 41.77%
from the total number of investigated patients had associated gastric and intestinal disorders.
The importance in the study showed the 36 dogs with gastrointestinal disorders which
were examined ultrasonographicaly to determine with certainty the disease.
Research undertaken for the period March 30, 2009 to May 1, 2010, allowed identifying
the main types of gastrointestinal disease, the most commonly disorders diagnosed being
represented by gastritis and enteritis which were developed single or paired. Ultrasound-
diagnosed disease were represented by gastritis (24 cases), pyloric hypertrophy (three
patients), enteritis (22 cases) and intussusception (two cases).
Using ultrasound technique has made a substantial contribution in disease detection, by
this method being able to appreciate the stomach or intestinal wall thickness and local or
diffuse changes in such segments.
Ultrasound investigation of the stomach was achieved through systematic scanning of
gastric region from left to right in order to assess gastric wall thickness, its symmetry or
echogenity appearance. In most cases observed the increase in gastric wall thickness was
associated with inflammatory lesions.
The pyloric region had been visualized very well and occurred in the right of the
midline of the abdomen observing the contractions of the stomach wall and the degree of
pyloric evacuation.
Fig. 1. Gastritis, Carpathian Sheperd dog,  9 years old
In Figure 1, ultrasound image obtained from a Carpathian Shepherd dog aged 9 years
presented with symptoms of decreased appetite and chronic vomiting can be seen the pyloric
region with a modified structural aspect without distinction beetween parietal layers and a
surrounding low echogenic ring. Weighing 49 kg, normal wall thickness of the pylorus should
have been 5.5 mm. As can be seen the wall thickness is 9.5 mm which states the inflammation
process with gastric localization.
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Figures 2 and 3 shows the sonographic aspects of the gastric region in a German Brac
aged 14 months. From the ultrasound images can be observed the inflammation which has
gastric location, the size of the gastric wall in the pyloric region being double than the normal
value: 12.6 mm. Wall stratification is present, there being no changes at this level in this
regard. Instead, the echogenity is modified showing the same uniformity in echogenity as the
structures adjacent to, the normal appearance of the stomach being characterized by a low
echogenity given by gastric mucosa and musculosa that are prevalent in the wall.
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Fig. 2. Gastritis, German Brac dog, 14 months Fig. 3. Pyloric hypertrophy, German Brac dog,
14 months
In Figure 4 we can observe lesions of gastritis seen in an eight years old Akita
Inu dog, characteristic changes occurring in the stomach wall and the pyloric region.
It can be seen the increase in gastric wall thickness and the low echogenic
intraluminal content. Loss of wall characteristic stratification: lumen - mucosa -
submucosa - musculosa – serous is also observed. Thus, this ultrasound modified
aspect combined with diffuse thickening of the wall leads to the diagnosis of gastritis.
Fig. 4. Gastritis – pyloric hypertrophy, Akita
Inu dog, 8 years old
Fig. 5. Chronic nephritis, Akita Inu dog, 8
years old
In addition to the specific symptoms of gastritis the patient also presented
symptoms of a chronic renal failure manifested by oliguria and polidipspia.
After conducting ultrasound examination were observed nephritis lessions
(Figure 5) that are characterized by loss of characteristic echogenity and by the
change in the appearance of renal structure. Specific loss of cortical and medullary
differentiation and growth in the cortical echogenity confirmed the diagnosis.
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Fig. 6. Pyloric hypertrophy, German Shepard dog, 4 years old
Figure 6 reveales the sonographic appearance seen in a patient with pyloric
hypertrophy, the gastric wall having a thickness of 17 mm. It can be observed the
persistance of the characteristic layers and the increase in size of the parietal muscular
layer with high echogenity aspect.
Fig. 7. Enteritis, common breed dog, 6 years
old
Fig. 8. Enteritis, common breed dog, 6 years
old
In figure 7 is observed the increase in intestinal wall thickness while
maintaining the characteristic stratification and echogenity. The patient, a common
dog breed aged 6 years old, accused diarrheal episodes that alternated with normal
recovery period. The ultrasound examination could reveal detectable enteritis lesions
characterized by the increased parietal thickness and echogenity change. In both
images is observed that are affected more intestinal segments, diffuse intestinal
lesions occurring. Extremely important to note is that the proportions are kept
between intestinal wall layers, which reveal a chronic inflammation.
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Fig. 9. Intussusception, German Shepard dog,
6 years old
Fig. 10. Intussusception, German Shepard dog,
6 years old
In figures 9 and 10 is observed the characteristic appearance of an
intussusception image obtained from a 6 years old German Shepherd dog. It is noted
the target aspect with double the normal number of layers of the intestinal wall. Also
there can be seen the retain of layers individuality, without the occurance of other
structural changes.
Fig. 11. Enteritis, Great Japanese dog, 9 years
old
Fig. 12. Enteritis, German Shepard dog, 4
years old
Figure 11 display the ultrasound image of enteritis diagnosed at a male Great
Japanese dog aged 9 years. In the center of the ultrasound image can be observed the
aspect of the intestinal loops as they lost their parietal individualization. The three
loops displayed in a sagittal section presents a low content, very easily observed by
its characteristic high echogenity.
Figure 12 showes the aspect of the intestinal loops in cross section with
increase in their size and the preservation of the layers alternation and the maintaining
of the characteristic echogenity.
As can be seen in the ultrasound images displayed in this study,
ultrasonography allows confirmation of a diagnosis suspected on clinical signs and
may, individually, to provide the necessary evidence to diagnose a gastrointestinal
disease. Ultrasound is of particular practical significance since, by obtaining sharp
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images and observing an injury or pathological processes can be of relevant
diagnostic value (3, 5).
CONCLUSIONS
 During the study 767 dog of different breeds and ages presented to Medical
Clinic, of whom 12.77% and a total of 98 patients presented gastrointestinal
disorders. Ultrasound was performed in 36 of them, considering appropriate to
conduct such an additional examination to determine with certainty the diagnosis.
 Of the 98 subjects with gastrointestinal disorders only 33 had gastric disease, 23
exclusively intestinal disorders and the remaining 42 dogs had associated
gastrointestinal disorders.
 Of the 36 patients examined by ultrasonography, 12 cases representing 33.33%
had only gastric disorders, nine subjects representing 25% had only intestinal
disease and the remaining 15 cases, 41.77% had associated gastric and intestinal
disorders.
 Ultrasound-diagnosed disease were represented by gastritis (24 cases), pyloric
hypertrophy (three patients), enteritis (22 cases) and intussusception (two cases).
 Ultrasonography allows the confirmation of suspected diagnosis based on clinical
signs or individually, to provide the necessary evidence to diagnose a
gastrointestinal disease.
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